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V.O. Chidambaranar Port Trust, Tuticorin, has donated a school bus to 

Harbour Schools under Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) 

V.O. Chidambaranar Port Trust, Tuticorin, has donated a school bus to Harbour 

Schools under Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) initiative of the Port on 20.10.2020. 

The key of the bus was formally handed over by Shri T.K. Ramachandran, IAS, Chairman, 

V.O. Chidambaranar Port Trust, to Shri Malla Srinivasa Rao, President, Tuticorin Port 

Educational Agency & Senior Deputy Chief Accounts Officer, V.O. Chidambaranar Port. The 

bus was also flagged off by Shri T.K. Ramachandran, IAS, Chairman V.O. Chidambaranar 

Port Trust, in the presence of Shri Bimal Kumar Jha, Deputy Chairman, and Heads of the 

Departments of V.O. Chidambaranar Port. 

V.O. Chidambaranar Port, through the Tuticorin Port Educational Agency, is running 

three schools viz.,  Harbour Nursery and Primary school, Harbour Primary School and 

Harbour Higher Secondary School, in the Port area to cater to the educational needs of the 

downtrodden families around Harbour estate like Labour Colony, Tsunami Colony and 

Muthiapuram. Considering the difficulties faced by the students to reach the Port schools, the 

Port management has proactively taken steps to provide a 52-seater bus at a cost of 

Rs.18,66,601/- lakhs. 

In a bid to be socially responsible, V.O. Chidambaranar Port has undertaken a 

number welfare initiatives under CSR schemes with focus on Education, Health Care, 

Entrepreneurship (self-help & livelihood generation) schemes, Infrastructure support in and 

around Tuticorin, Environment protection & ecological conservation and Women’s 

Empowerment by allotting 2% of net profit every financial year. For the financial year 2020-

21, the Port has already allocated Rs.270.46 lakhs for implementation of various CSR 

schemes. 

 The above details were released in the Press Release by 

V. O. Chidambaranar Port Trust, today. 
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t.c. rpjk;gudhh; JiwKfk; JiwKf gs;spfspy; gaYk; khzt khztpah;fspd; 
gad;ghl;bw;fhf gs;sp NgUe;J thfdj;ij toq;fpAs;sJ 

 
 

 t.c.rpjk;gudhh; JiwKf nghWg;Gf; fofk; JiwKf gs;spfspy; gapYk; khzt 
khztpah; gad;ghl;bw;fhf  ngUepWtd r%f nghWg;G nray;ghl;bd; fPo; gs;sp NgUe;J 
thfdj;ij 20.10.2020 md;W toq;fpAs;sJ. ,j;jpl;lj;ij jpU jh.fp. uhkr;re;jpud;> ,.M.g.> 
t.c.rpjk;gudhh; JiwKf nghWg;Gf; fofj; jiyth; mth;fs; jpU. gpky;Fkhh; [h> 
t.c.rpjk;gudhh; JiwKf nghWg;Gf; fof Jiz jiyth;> Jiw jiyth;fs; kw;Wk;  
Copah;fs; Kd;dpiyapy; jpU. ky;yh rPdpthr uht;> %j;j Jiz fzf;F mjpfhhp kw;Wk; 
JiwKf fy;tp fofj;jpd; jiyth; mth;fsplk; ,g;gs;sp NgUe;jpw;fhd rhtpia 
toq;fpdhh;fs;. 

 

 JiwKf Muk;g gs;sp> Jtf;fg;gs;sp kw;Wk; cah;epiyg;gs;sp Mfpa gs;spfspy; 
gapYk; Rdhkp fhydp> Kj;ijahGuk;> JiwKf fhydp kw;Wk; nghl;ly;fhL gFjpia 
rhh;e;j khzt khztpfSf;F fy;tpia Cf;Ftpf;Fk; tpjkhd mth;fis gs;spf;F 
mioj;J tUtjw;fhd NgUe;J trjpia ngUepWtd r%f nghWg;G nray;ghl;L 
jpl;lj;jpd; fPo; 58 ,Uf;iffs; trjpAila gs;sp NgUe;ij &gha; 18>66>601 nrytpy; 
,g;gs;spfSf;F t.c.rpjk;gudhh; JiwKf nghWg;Gf; fofk; toq;fpAs;sJ.  

 

  t.c.rpjk;gudhh; JiwKfj;jpy; xt;nthU epjpahz;Lk;; epfuyhgj;jpy;  
2 rjtPjk; epjpia r%f eyj;jpl;lq;fSf;fhf xJf;fp fy;tp> kUj;Jtk;> njhopy; 
Jtq;Ftjw;fhd gapw;rpfs;> Rfhjhu cgfuzq;fs; kw;Wk; ngz;fSf;fhd rpwg;G njhopy; 
gapw;rp Nghd;w gy;NtW eyj;jpl;lq;fis nray;gLj;jp tUfpwJ. NkYk; t.c.rpjk;gudhh; 
JiwKfk; 2020-21-k; epjpahz;L r%f eyj;jpl;lq;fSf;fhf &gha; 270.46 ,yl;rk; xJf;fp 
nray;gLj;jp tUfpwJ. 

 

 Nkw;fz;l jftiy t.c. rpjk;gudhh; JiwKfg; nghWg;Gf;fofk; ,d;W 
ntspapl;Ls;s gj;jphpf;if nra;jpapy; Fwpg;gpl;Ls;sJ. 

kf;fs; njhlh;G mjpfhhp 

 

 

 


